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I NTROOUcnON 
The runoff response to n,infalJ of a forested Missouri Ozark watershed is 
associated wieh /lllcruarions in available soil moisture uOl1lgc. Soil moisture stor-
age availability governs the nlte at which rainf:lll is either inti!u1red or diverr<!d 
to overland ftow. Although nrc under normal forest and litter cover conditions, 
the possibility of overland flow with its resulting erosion and flood potenrial is 
of great concern to the fores! hydrologist or watershed I1Ulnager. 
Often, the determining factor in runoff response is the rainfall magnitude 
~r unit time. If rainf:tll nrc exceeds the infihration I1Ite, the excess results in 
overland flow. Generally, the rainfall nHe exceeds {he infiltration and storage 
capuity of the forest floor only for short time interv~ls during 2 thunderstorm. 
These short intetVllI occurrences 2fe ~mong the mote t xtmM ninf:i.ll evCflts. 
Soil moisture s!Ot2ge fluctu2tes wilh season~J ch~nges in evapotrallSpin-
tional dnwdown, cieep seepage losses, Mlellow contributions to runoff 1IId pre-
cipitation rech;lrge. T herefore, runoff response to t:l.inbll also changes seasonally. 
During the summer monrhs when there ;5 a maximum of ~vaiJable stong<: ca· 
pcaciry, only the highest intensity storm will produce Il.Inoff on small upstream 
watersheds. On the other hand, in the winter when soil storage is nOrrMlly near 
capacity, rel~tively gentle rains will produce some runoff. 
In generd, only the t Xlmrlt storms are significant in producing Il.Inoff oc· 
(Urrences which, under fotest cover, m~y prove damaging. Extreme n infall 
events which coincide wi th high seasonal Il.I no ff potential ~re, of course, po-
tentially devasrating. Since extreme rainfall occurrences of varying magnitudes 
are se2Sonal as well as cyclic, knowledge of the total amOunt which might be 
eX?«'ted from a storm ~t a particular location and the frequency or probability 
with which this amount might be expeno:i to recur is invaluable to the forest 
hydrologist. 
Fo rest H ydrology Research ~t University Forest 
A n umber of rese~rch investigations are being carried Out at Universit~ 
Fo=t, Buder County, Missouri, to define the hydrologic character of the foresto: 
Ozark Wlltersheds. Precipitation records have been kept since 195~ :I.S pan: of th, 
main meteorologic data collection station. The recording precipi tation pug, 
yields total rainfall depth by storm duradon. Extreme ninf:i.l l data are availabh 
~ the University ForeS! covering the past fifteen years. 
, MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL ExPERIMENT STATION 
In an attcmpt to determine the frequency of recurrence of extreme ~infall 
events of various durations, tbe eXlreme value series technique commonly em· 
played by hydrologic engine<:11 and hydrometerologisu has been used. The rain. 
fall frequency analysis procedure will bt; reviewo:l briefly below. 
TIlE FREQUENCY ANALYSIS APPROACH 
The Exucme Value Series 
In 1 study of the frequency of occurrence of extreme events, twO approaches 
10 the analysis are most often used. Each approach has advantages and utility 
under specific circumstances and may be useful in the study of the hydrologic 
r~ponse of forested watersheds 10 extreme rainfall events. Both initially involve 
the extraction of only the extreme values from the tOtal rainfall data available. 
Both methods arc used in this paper in the an~lysis of wnWI data from Univer· 
sity Forest 
The more common appr():l.ch is ro isolate data for the one m~ximum event 
occurring in ~h year of record. This is termed the annual maximum Mritl. This 
series has its greatest applieation in engineering design where the primary con· 
cern is to insure the life of certain Strucrures, such as dams, against the one maxi-
mum rainfall event with a specified frequency of recurrence (Chow, 19~3) _ In 
terms of the forested watershed, primary concern is with rainfall events which 
exceed the infiltration and stonge capacity of the soil over a spedfied dUl:cation 
and which, in turn, might promote overland flo?,_ Fre<:juendy, it may be the 
single annual maximum event which yields a significant Hood peak from forested 
I:u1d or pmduces erosion and scream sediment~tion despite the normally prOtec' 
tive forest cover. Through fre<:juency analysis, one <an, within Certain limits of 
probabi lity, predict how often these maximum stornu can be expected. In tum, 
this information ean be used in the design of forest roads and Hood and erosion 
control strucrures. It may also be useful to the forester or watershed specialist 
making management decisions which might potentially alter the normal hydro· 
logic r<:sponse of the forested W1Itershed. 
The second appr<neh is to obnin the annual txatdana data stritJ made up 
of the N maximum events in N years. It is possible, using this series, to obtain 
mor<: than one extreme value item from a single year. Often, several events nuy 
be selected from a series of high intensity storms occurring over a brief span 
of time within a single year. On the other hand, some years may furnish no 
data to the series. The frequent inr<:rdependence between a se<:juence of hydro· 
logic events or between a sequence of meterologic events is t:tken into account 
in the collection of this series. One evenr ofr<:n affects a succeeding event. That 
is, one flood peilk often sets the stage for the one following by contributing to 
and incre2Sing baseflow. Several extreme value rainfall events may be pan: of the 
same storm system. During certain years, it may be this succession of extreme nino 
fall events which produccs the damaging Hood flows from the forest. More often, 
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all events above a cenain level, such 1$, ehe infiltralion and storage Clpllcity of 
ehe for~t soil , arc significant hydrologically in terms of wlter yield from ehe 
forest. T herefore. the second or tbird bighese evenc during a specific year may 
be JUSt as imponllnr 1$ the wnud maximum. 
A collection of "Ii dan above $Orne specified lowcr limit, for example, tbe 
minimum r2infali evene for a particular duration producing a predetcrmined 
bydrognph peak increase. is termed the p4,,;,J a..,,,ritm smn. This lo.·er limit, 
1$ previously ;ndicaeed, flucruaces gready in response to SC':I.sonal changes on 
most forested watershed$.. Too little information it avLilable on tbis inccm:la· 
tionship to ueempe CO set a base v:a!ue co colleer tbe partial duracion series witb 
tbe data colieeeed for this study rego.rdlcs.s of tbe apparenc desinbility. lInn 
be seen that if tbe 10'lo'Cr limit of a partial duration series is sel so tbat the cotal 
number of items is equal to tbe IOtal number of years of record, the relule is 
the annual excecda.nce series (actually a specill C'UC of the partial duralion series). 
The face Ihae it is commonly ~"i, the extremely Mire occurrence Ihll pro· 
duces a Jigni6canc bydrologic response from foreseed WltenhedS lends some con· 
fidel}« in the use of the annual exceedance series. 
The Frequency Distribution 
The e:ureme vdue series when arranged in progression from bigh to low 
magnitude may be viewed. :a.s forming a frequency disfTibueion. An annual ·maxi· 
mum series thus can be expressed in tetms of the frequency al which ehe indio 
vidual annual maximum mighe be expecled 10 recur (rtfllm pm"' or rrlllN'nlCI 
mtt"'",> or in turns of ehe probability of recurrence of the evenr. For eXllT\ple, 
the first item (ehe greatest magnitude in tbe series) in a l' yco.r annual maxi· 
mum senC$ can be expected to be Nfwai«l 0< txt8UJ only on« in I' yean. The 
return period or recurrence in tavil , T, would be n yeaB. The second icem in 
the series might be expected to be C<jualcd 0< uccedcd rwice in 11 ynn or, on 
the average. every 7.) yean. Similarly Ihe lue item in the series would have a 
r«um:nce incetvd of I year. 
It is obvious ehac in l' years ehe probabiliey, P, of the first item occurring 
i, III) or .067 and the last is lVI' or 1. The simple relationship belween reo 
cum:nce inrerval and probability of occurrence is 
T =llP 
The Frequmcy Diagnm 
FrC<juency disuibueions of ail types arc gel'lCl'lllly presented graphinllr 
(Chow, 1964). This procedure not only increases ones ability co comprehend tbe 
frequency relationships. but also provides a means of extr:l.polacing ehe dala. rf, 
for example, the magnitude of the n annual rnlXimum ninf.U1 evenl1 is gnphed 
against eheir rc:cucrence interval. the rebtionship on be ex~ed beyond T = I' 
by graphical extrapolUion. Chow (19H) suggestS chat extrapolation generally 
be limited ro 3 or ~ times die period of record. rn most non<ricia..l applications, 
this is more than adequate for usc by the forest mlftlger or wareuhed spociaI.ise. 
6 MIS$OURI AGRICULTURAL EX PUIMENT STATION 
In virtually all frequency dimibutions, and in the case of the tWO exucme 
value series considered in this paper, when the indeptndent event magnitudes 
are planed on their recurrence interval w;{h~oth liKes arithmetic, some form 
of curve rCSI.II". Figure 1, the annual muimum saies for the ;0 minute dur:!.-
lion storm illustrates this relationship. De$ired exuapolation capability becomes 
nOt only difficuh but also huardous if the CUrve is to be used to derive data on 
which the design of critiC21 mucrures is to be based. Critical strucrures arc gen_ 
enlly designed to accommodate StOrms with , .. currence intervals well in excess 
of the period of record and thus the ne.::cssiry of eXlnpolarion. 
It has been found that each frequency diStribution type follows its own 
wcll.dcnned malhcmariol l~w. And, when the "y" value is plo<ted against the 
rerum ~riod v~ri.te, T, properly converted from VI arithmetic scak to one de-
fined by the special m1themuic:a1 law, specific to the distribution, the frequency 
CUrve becomes linear. Special plotting papers or'" genenlly available Ot c.n he 
e.lsily constructed for mOSt of the common frequency disttihutions including 
the ones followed by the annual muimum and annual exceed.nce selies. This 
proce<lure will he outlined in greater detail below. 
The inherent difficulties encounteted in straight arithmetic plotting are 
avoided through this linC2rizuion process. In addition, the fitting of a straight 
line to the Now data can he accomplished using the I.,.st squar<:$ solution method. 
Annu"" Maxima and the Type I Extremal Distribution 
T he theory of extreme values, introduced by Fisher and Tippett in 1928, 
was used to interpret the theoretical distribution of annual maxima (Chow, 
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1964). Thil theory wu fuS[ applied to hydrologic dati. by Gumbel (1941). Latel', 
Powell (190) suggested l specially designed papa to f:Kilitl.te the analysis o f 
annualllood frequencies (C2lIed Gumbel-Powell ptObabiliry paper). OIow ( 19~1) 
presents the following muhematinl eXPles~on for this rdttionship known is 
the Type I Extremal Dimibution: 
K =_Y! [r + log. [log , T - log.(T -I)~ 
where T is tbe tcfum period and y is a so-called Euler's constant equal to 
0.~772"7 ... T he solution for K , the freqllency &.ctor, yields the arithmetic co-
ordinate distance for the T variate. 
Special p2.per an be constructed for each type of diurihlluon if this specul 
mathemadnl relationship between K and T is known. Figllre 2 illustt':l.la tbe 
rdationship between KandT in tbe frequency :analysis of the :annual muimum 
30 min\lte d\lt':l.tion storm. Not only is extr::l.polttion beyond the period of ra:ord 
(n reus) made possible Ilsing this approach. bllt the magnirude of StOtrtU with 
relatively short fecu.rren~e inrcrvals arc more euily obtained from the diagnm. 
It il thCS<' V1lIues which lI'C of gratest pncrical Vl.lue in moST nono(ritical forest 
and W1tershed m:anagement dccilions. The theoretical '"'""gt ann\lal mlllimllm 
for all frC<juency distributions of this type coincides with a tCC\ltrence interval 
of 2.B yeus, or, in other words, is C<juaJ to T when K = 0 (Chow, 1964). 
It can be seen that in the lease sqllares sol\ltion of the series, linC:lfizarion 
can be achieved only by the usc: of the K vaJue 1$ the independent variate. Least 
squues solution :and regression analysis paruncr:crs foe all frequency anaJysc:s in_ 
d\lding those for FiB"'re 2 lre listed in Tables I and II of the Appernlix. 
ADn\lal Exccedances lod the Exponeocial Disrributio n 
The :annual excccd.:ancc series hl$ been demOllStt':l.ced to follow an C:Kponen-
tiallimction (Chow 19H). Thus, the frcqucncy factor for tbe ra:urrmce interv:al 
of annual excecdlllces becomes 
K ::: 10g,oT 
The freq\lency diagram for annual excc:ed:tnces ClIl be dl'lwn on semi-logarithmic 
paper with (he T values plotted on the log coordinaa: . 1bc 30 minu te dwarion 
storm for the annual exceedance series is shown in Figure 3. 
Enmining Figure 2, l storm which produces appro:Kimately 1 inch of t':I.in-
fall for 30 minllces d urat ion may be expected to OCC\lr or be c:Keecded as the 
annual muim\lm once every 1.5 years. 
Fro m the lnnUlI exceedlnce dilglllm in Figure 3 a storm of compttablc 
magnil1.lde tnly be C:Kpecred to occur or be exceeded mote than oncc evay year. 
Again it mwt be noted, since these dilgrtnU yield the aven.gc occuncnce with-
in certain probability limits, this gt':l.phic;al telationship cannot predict the reB"'-
hrity of recuncncc. 
Ie hu been demonstr::l.a:d (Chow, 1~3) that the annual maximum and 1Il-
nual excecdmce series coincide, for ill pnctical purposes, for rccuncncc intClVais 
• M ISSOURI AGRICULTUlAL ExPU1)'(ENT STATION 
greater than 10 ran. It mus. be nou:d t/l2c the signifinnl differences ~mes 
encoumacd between series for rttu.rrcncc in(CrYlIls of less than 10 reus ne of 
parti(1.llu impornncc [() .he foresc hydrologiSt, Mos! forcs! or w~tcuh«l man· 
19.:mcllI pn.cW:cs which might initially lend to aha the normal hydrologic K· 
span.se of the fort'S! have little influence over periods extending Jonger Ih11'1. thi!. 
Moreover, mO$I Sirucruces employed on the forested W21cnhed for flood and ero-
sion conlrol an: designe<l for only tcmponIy service. 
Figure 2 
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MISSOURI A GR ICULTURAL EXP~RIM~NT STATION 
Plotting PO$iIioDS for the Recurccnce Imerval 
A number of procedures have been used to determine the recurrence inter· 
v:o.l v~lue, T, for items in extreme value series. The simplest approach as OUt· 
lined above follows the formula: 
T ,= B 
m 
where N is the totlli number of years of data (or items in the series) and m is 
the order number of the individual item in the array. As demonstrated before, 
using this fnrmula, the Nth item in N years of record (when N '= m) yields a 
recurrence imerval of 1 and a probability of L.O. As 1.0 or 100% is beyond the 
limits of prob:ability and actually represents (he certainty of an event occurring, 
many probabi li ty papers cannOt accommodate the data for certain types of fre-
quency distributions. This formula has fallen out of general use in recent years 
despite its Simplicity. 
A formula which yields plotting positions for extreme VlIlue dan and which 
is generally accepted in mOSt circles is: 
T,= Nt l 
m ( Wtih"lI, 1939) 
The actua l differences between this and the previous formula arc minor, especial. 
ly for longer periods of record. This formula has been used exclusively in the 
frequency analysis of n.infa!! data appearing in this paper. 
EXTREME RAINFAll FREQUENCY 
Rainfall-dun.tion records from University Forest, Buder County, Missouri , 
were analyzed from J anuary 19'3 through December 1967. Annual maximum 
and annual excecdance series were obtained for storm dun.rions of', 10, and 30 
minutes and 2, 4, and 6 hours . This yidded a toni of 0 years dan for the 30· 
minute, 2, 4, and 6-hour Storms. Dan for the' and 10-minute storms were un· 
aVllilablc for 1967 so only 14 yem of record were used in the frequency analysis 
of these duntions. 
Although Chow (19H) generally recommends that frequency analysis be 
carried out on data collected over a period in excess of 20 yeo.rs, for several rea· 
sons it was felt that the use of only 14 or I' years of record could be well jus· 
tified. Longu records are necessary when the data must be ex trapolated a con· 
siden.blc length of time intO (he ful:We. &. indicated previously, in forest hydrol· 
ogy rainfall frequency, analysis wouid have irs greatest potential use in predict. 
ing the recurrence of these extreme r.Linfatl events over a period less than 10 to 
l' years. A shorrer period of record may yield a frequency diagnm which would 
have a greater tendency to be influenced by local climatic cycles. However, any 
deviation from the actual long.term frequency would probably not be of great 
importance considering the non·critical application of most of this data. Appli. 
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cation of ninfall frequency data in research at University Forest would cera.inly 
not re<juiu: groter precision. 
Greater confidence nn be gained in the following frequency diagrams by 
examining Table I and II of the Appendix which lists the regussion parameters 
for each inalysis. In general, (he dati for both extreme vilue series conform 
nther closely (0 the T ype I Extremal ind Exponential frequency distribution 
patterns. Correlation coefficientS tIe univemlly high and snndard error of the 
estimates :ue well within acceptable limits (for the mOSt part less than 0.) inch 
for the long-duntion 6-hour StOfm and below 0.3 inch for the mou: hydrologi-
Figure 4 
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cally.impornm }().minutc dUrlrion). As might be expected, the annuli roui. 
mum series dtmonstrues sUghtly more sample vuiuion. It is s[gniOOnt 10 note 
thaI no off-control dara wcre found which might necessitate their climinarion 
from the amlysis. 
Figure" is a composite diagnm of the annual maximum series for al! dun-
rions under srudy. As would be expected, the grealer the storm duruion, the 
higher the V1luc of the Dinhll variate. figure: , is a composite diagram for the 
annuli excecdance series. Direct comparison of the results obtained using the 
[wo $(fin will bC' made and discussed in 1. bItt section. 
SEASONAL RAlNFAU FREQUENCY 
The hydrologic imponancc of [he SC'UOna! distribution of eXtreme ninf:al l 
evcnt1 has already been cmphl$ized. In an alCempl to Vin g== insight on the 
probability of recurrence of extreme storms during spe<: ific portions of the year, 
a frequency analysis wu carried Out for each of four, three-month periods, J an-
u.uy-March, April-June, July-Septem~, and Octobcr-Do:;ember. 
Extreme rainfall events f()( ach duration " 'ete r.lbulated by season for the 
14 or 1) )-ears of av:ailable dan_ Again the annual maximum and annual ClIceed-
ance series were obtained, To distinguish these, they will be termed the JllWIUJ/ 
maximum and uASonlll txaedana saies respectively. 
By subdividing OUt extreme value data pool by means of this seasond anJl-
ysis, the possibility that the frequency di.grams obt:lined for each season might 
not depict the true, long·term relationship increases. With a smaller total num_ 
ber of storms from which to choose thac is greater possibility that the frequency 
diagnm obtained through the least squares technique nuy be biased. Individual 
storms which, Jlthough not neceS$ully unusual on an annual basis, may be 
ltypicaJ for a particubr season. The inAuenee of individual dara irems on the 
resulting &e<juency diagram and their signifiance will be discussed below, 
f igures 6, 7, 8, and 9 are the composite frequency diagrams for the four 
seasons, by duration, for the seasonal nuximum series. Thus, a }().minute storm 
of one inch magnitude might be expected to recut as the seasonal maximum 
fot July-September every 2.) years (figure 8). figures 10, ll, 12 and H Ire the 
comp1t'abJc seasonal exccedance diagnms. According to f igure 12, a }().minute 
Storm of one inch nugnirude will occu.r, on the avenr.ge, once every 2 years dut-
ing the July-Septcmber period_ 
By e:ramining these composite diagrams, much can be learned about the 
sped6c nature of storms occurring duting each of the seasons. f or example, 
from figure 8, the seasonal maximum series for the period J uly-September, 
shows the 4- and 6-hout maximum storms foll owing nthe! closely and thcn 
actually crossing at a recurrence interval of approximudy }) years. This, of 
course, is physically impossible and is obviously the result of thc straight-line 
leut squares fitting of the distribution. However, these Jine$ cOllld, and prob-
ably do, coincide fOt' these larger recurrence intcrw.b. A liberal interpretation of 
this diagram might l«d to the conclusion that extteme vallie scorms add little 
RESEARCH BUl.u!TIS 972 
addilional 10lal precipitalion beyond fOUf houn during Ihis panicular season. 
Most Storms in the J uly.September period al Univenity ForC$1 lIle chlllactcris-
rically of high incensilY and short duntion. 
If the 50$ond diagnms arc rearranged by duration (Figures t4-19 for Ihe 
seasonal maximum scries, and FiguICs :ro.2~ for the lIC1$Oflal excccdance series) 
a comparison can be readily made between the maximum Storms of the various 
seasons. The July-Sqm:mbcr S101ms genCrt.lly produce the greatest magnitude of 
rainfall for ill storm duntions. H,"-'evcr, u the Harm duntion bemmes greater, 
the differenccs between th is $CUDn and April-June and October-December lIle 
reduce<! cQnsidenbly. The Janu:uy-March muimum ninfall events arc the low-
esc fOf all storm dUf1c;ons. Gentle nins of long duntion are typical during Ihe 
winter monlhs I t University Forest. 
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DISCUSSION 
In geocr:ll, the r:linfall frequency analyses presentro above have yielded quite 
satisfactory re~ults. However, probably because of the relatively small sample 
size (14 Or I~ yeus of record), a number of inconsistencies have emerged among 
the diagrams. For the most part, these inconsistencies have been produced as a 
result of the proportionately large effect of individual series events on the orien· 
tation of the least squares line. 
For example, in comparing the 4-hour dUr:ltion frequency diagr.tms for July. 
September and the annual maximum series in Figure 26, the seasonal maxima 
exceed the annual maxima for recurrence intervals greater than 8 yeus. Since 
the annual maximum series values include the single highest se:lSOnal maximum 
each year it would be logical that the annual maxima should «Jual or exceed 
all seasonal maxima for all recurrence intervals. While at no time do the sea· 
sonal values exceed. the annual maximum values, the plotted data for each series 
demonstrate that the resulting slope of the leasr squares lines for July-Septem-
ber forces the cwo lines co cross. Other seasonal':Illnual relationships have shown 
this same relationship although to a lesser extem. The extremely low series value 
for July-September, 19H, in this case tends to magnify the slope difference be-
cween the tWO computed lines. 
It appears that, at least with short-term data, such large discrepencies may 
be unavoidable. Moreover, it Gn be seen that the least squares solution of the 
dan will nearly always produce a similar gr:lphical crossing. Perhaps direct com· 
parison of the seasonal with the annual diagram is nOt entirely legitimate. For 
prediCtion purposes during specific seasons, it might be advisable to use the 
sea~onal diagram only up to the point of conver~nce of the twO lines. For 
longer recurrence intervals, the :Illnual maximum line might be prefer:lble. Apin, 
for most non·critical applications by the forest hydcologiSt, this probably would 
not lead to significant design or forecast problems. 
The frequency diagrams for the twO series may be compared directly by 
transposing the "y" values from one series to the diagram of the other series 
ignoring the actual differences in recurrence interval (T). As would be expected, 
a curvilinear relationship for tbe tr2nsposed series results. Figure 27 compares 
the annual maximum and annual excecdance series for the 30 minute dUr:ltion 
Storm. This particular figure indiotes that the twO series cross graphically. The-
oretically this is not possible and, as before, is undoubtedly the result of the 
linearization of limited series <hn. The cwo series as reported previously should 
coincide for rccurtence;,ntervals greater than 10 yeus. In Figure 28, the annual 
maximum seties has been tr:lnsposed to the annual exceecbnce series diagram for 
the 4_hour dut:ltion storm with no crossing. 
If the July-September seasonal maximum series diagr:lm for the 4-hour dUr:l-
tion storm examined previously is transposed to the seasonal exceedance dia-
grnn, these cwo lines 2lso cross (Figure 29). Afta disearding the extremely low 
19H July-September series item, In adjusted seasonal maximum diagram was 
22 M ISSOURI AGRICULTURAL ExPE1IMtNT STATIO»,' 
determined. This adjuued sasona! diagf2m dQe$ no! cross the 5a$Onii exceed. 
tnCC line and conforms generally 10 ,he annual ma:<imum-annual exceedanc!: 
gnphical relationship. The lSlH maximum dara is apparently of such rare oc-
currence rhal it should no! be included in the Kasonal extreme value series. 
Cho .... ( 1964) has presented the theoret ical mathematiC'll relationship, both 
graphiolJy and in «I\l1flon form, bet'Wcen the annual maximum series and the 
annual cx(cedan" series. T hu.s if the annual maximum series u known, tho:: 
rheotetica1 annual exceedanc, series diagnm nn be con$[l'\Icted using the fol· 
lowing fOrmu.h: 
(Chow, 19(4) 
where T ., and T .. atc the recurrence intervais for the annual cxceedmcc :tnd an· 
nual maximum seta items respectively. The theortticalannual cxettdmcc series 
is plotted on the »minulc annu:u muimum d illBtml in Figure }O. In oompar· 
ing this theor~tical annuli exceeclance .... ith thc trtMposed annual cx(cedancc 
(Figure 3l) the twO lines appear 10 be in dose agreement. The ~me can be 
said for the trtnsposN annual mnimum and the theoretical annual mnimum 
for the 4-hour durtt ion storm sho .... n in Fi3"re 32. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Rainfall fre<juency analysis provides onc means of predicting, .... ithin CCt· 
tain limits of probabili[)l, the avertge timc inlCtVal bct1l"een rccu.rrences of stOrms 
o( a spc<ified duration and magnitude. T his, in rurn, providcs the (orcS! hydrol. 
ogiS( .... ith a valuablc tool for engineering dcsign ar>d runoff and CtO$ion fon:-
~,. 
T he frequency diagrtms prepared for thc dua from Univcrsi[)l Forest will 
aid in fu ture basic hydrologic research. Although, becausc o f the somcwhu 
limited data employed in the analysis, thc exuapolation of the diagrams must be 
rcstriCtcd, application of prediction informacion beyond a I()- to 1)-YC1.r rc.:ur-
rcnce intc",,-I will hardly be necessary under the present forest hydrologic con-
ditions. 
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APPENDIX 
Table I 
Regression A""ly.i, D<>ta Fa, Ih AM""I a...d S ... son<>l 
Ma~imum Ex" .... Rainfall S.rie. 
Rainfa ll 
"ll ,.l! 5 • • 1 P. riod durc,ion N , (Standard .".,.. 
of the .,Hmot.) 
Ann ..... i 5 min. 
" 
.m • 132 .,,. · 112 
10 min. 
" .'" 
· 175 
· '00 · 149 
30 Min . 
" 
1. 112 
· '" .'"' 
· 193 
:2 hr. 
" 
1.528 
.'" 
.981 .322 
" hf. " 
1.790 
.'" 
.969 .", 
6 hr. 
" 
2.041 . 532 .979 .«, 
1<>n...ary - 5 min. 
" .'" 
· 111 
· '00 
.''" March 10 min . 
" .'" 
· ,« 
· '00 • 128 
30 mi". 
" .'" · "" .'89 · '" 2 hr . 
" 
.787 
· '" 
· 953 
· '" 
" hr. 
" 
1 ,046 .421 
.'" 
.m 
6 hr, 
" 
1.186 .. " .959 .392 
April - 5 min. 
" .'" 
· 107 · 9.1 .'90 
June 10 min. 
" .'" · '" .90' · 175 30 "'in . 
" 
• 952 · 339 .m .310 
2 hr. 
" 
1.343 .342 ,969 
· "" 
" hr_ 
" 
1.528 · 441 
.'" .'" 6 hr. 
" 
1.626 .522 
.'"' 
. ", 
July - 5 min. 
" 
.29' • 178 
.'" · 162 ~pt.mber 10 min. 
" · "'" 
• 226 
.'" · 217 30 min. 
" · '00 
.2M 
.90' .341 
:2 hr. 
" 
1.337 
.'" 
· '" 
.m 
4 hr. 
" 
'1 . 536 .619 
.'" .'" 6 hr. 
" 
1. 588 
· "" 
.912 
.'" 
July - , 
"'. " 
1.575 . 496 
.'" 
.'" s..pt. mb.r 
minus 1953 
October - 5 min. 
" · '" 
.115 .971 · 101 
December 10 min . 
" · '" 
.203 
.'06 · 175 
30 ",in . 
" 
. 50' .m 
· '" · '" 2 hr. 
" 
1.026 
· '" · '" 
.m 
.01 hr. 
" 
un .513 .976 
.'" 6 hr . 
" 
1.539 .w .980 .5.015 
.1.10 and b or. Ih. r.gr ... ion oon,lanh in lhe .Ireight line ."",Iion y - 0 + "" 
REs~AII.CH BUUlTIN 912 19 
APPENDIX 
Table II 
R.g .... ion A"" ly.io Octo for I ~I Annool Ctnd SealOnol 
Exce.,dancI Exlttml Ra infall Slril' 
Rainfall SI>! 
P.tiod duration N • b 
, (Stcnc!Ct.d ''''0' 
of lhe ."i",,") 
M_' 5 "'in. " .'" .'68 · '" .", 10 ",in. 
" .'" 
· ,,, 
.'" • 102 30 ",in. IS 1. 039 .371 .m · 12. 
2 h •. IS 1. 431 
.'" 
· "" · '" 
• h •. IS 1. 718 .66' .m .m 
• N. IS 1.893 . ... .'68 .300 
.io!""''Y - 5 ",in. 
" 
• 184 · lOS .972 .w 
Ma.ch 10 ",in. 
" 
.U' .228 .9' 5 
.'"' 30 ",in. IS .376 
· '91) • 'OS · 139 
2 h •• IS .769 
.'OS 
· '" 
· 173 
• h •• IS 1.01. • 60S 
· '" · ". 6 h •• IS .96' 1.243 . 93' .... 
....,..il - 5 ""n . 
" 
... .1" 
.'" .'" Jun. 10 mi n. 
" 
• <OS • 34 1 .99 1 
· '" 30 ",in. IS .", . '99 
· '" 
· 181 
, N. IS I. 136 .. " .m .no 
• N. IS 1. 339 .821 · m .m 6 hr. IS 1.396 1. 121 
.'" 
• <OS 
July - 5 ",in. 
" .'" 
. m 
." . • 116 
Sep'"",,- 10 ",in. 
" · ." .'" .'" 
· 137 
30 min. IS • OSS .519 .m 
· I" 2 h •• IS 1. 193 .812 
· "I · ,,, 4 h •. IS 1.380 
· ." .... .321 6 h •• IS 1. 5.0 .71. 
.'68 . ~, 
Octob .. - 5 ",in. 
" 
.m • >OS . 951 .076 
Dece",be. 10 ",in. 
" 
· ,,, • 351 . 969 
· I" 30 min. IS • 413 .S" .m · I'll 
2 h •• IS 
.'69 .814 
· ." .321 
• N. IS 1.042 .", .m .'" 6 hr. IS I.V2 I. 1.1 . ... ... 
